
Studio 2|6 & Studio 6|8 
USB Audio Interfaces with XMAS Preamps 
from PreSonus 
 
Audiophile-grade digital 
converters, low-jitter 
clocking, and our famous 
XMAX preamps add up to a 
superior recording and 
listening experience. The 
Studio 26 and 68 interfaces 
operate at up to 192 kHz for 
ultra-high-definition mixing 
and recording. High-quality 
converters on every input 
and output provide 115 dB of 
dynamic range to capture 
complex musical harmonics 
smoothly and naturally with 
no audible distortion. XMAX 
Class A microphone 
preamps deliver incredibly 
high headroom, deep lows, 
smooth highs, and a rich 
overall sound so you’ll hear 
every breath, transient, and 
detail in your recordings, 
making it ideal for both vocal 
production and sampling. 
Includes Studio One Artist 3 
and the PreSonus Studio 
Magic Plug-in Bundle. 
 
Introductory Video 

 

 
 
 

 
 

Studio Magic Plug-in Bundle Video 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

STUDIO 2|6    
Great for podcasters, live streaming, DJs, and 
musicians on the road or in the studio, the Studio 26 
2x4 USB 2.0 bus-powered audio/MIDI interface can 
record up to 24-bit, 192 kHz audio. Equipped with 
PreSonus XMAX-L solid-state preamps and high-end 
converters, it delivers professional quality audio in a 
rugged, compact enclosure, allowing you to create 
your next hit in your studio or on the go.  
 
Set Up & Recording Video 
PreSonus website detail page 
 
00237317     MSRP $259.95 • MAP $199.95    

STUDIO 6|8    
An excellent choice for producers and musicians 
working in small studios, the Studio 68 provides the 
right I/O and features for recording and performing. 
Equipped with four of our famous XMAX Class A 
preamps, high-end converters, and cue mix 
monitoring with an ear-bleedingly loud headphone 
amp, it delivers professional quality audio and the 
connections you need to create your next hit and play 
it at your next gig with 24-bit, 192 kHz resolution.  
 
PreSonus website detail page 
 
00237318     MSRP $389.95 • MAP $299.95    
 

 
 
 

 
 

 

https://youtu.be/G1Hf9b53J0k
https://youtu.be/K0d1zxQaEW8
https://youtu.be/nrjDCXc9KI8
https://www.presonus.com/products/Studio-26
https://www.presonus.com/products/Studio-68
https://dealers.halleonard.com/product/237317
https://dealers.halleonard.com/product/237318

